20 Ways You Can Help

20 Ways You Can Help

1.

Become a PK Mentoring Camp volunteer leader.

1.

Become a PK Mentoring Camp volunteer leader.

2.

Become an in-prison volunteer at a prison near you.

2.

Become an in-prison volunteer at a prison near you.

3.

Invite us to speak at your Church, Youth Group or Service Club.

3.

Invite us to speak at your Church, Youth Group or Service Club.

4.

Collect excess fruit and used glass jars for our Op Shop’s jam-making.

4.

Collect excess fruit and used glass jars for our Op Shop’s jam-making.

5.

Donate quality pre-loved household goods to our Op Shop.

5.

Donate quality pre-loved household goods to our Op Shop.

6.

Donate suitable pre-loved furniture and whitegoods to our
Furniture Warehouse.

6.

Donate suitable pre-loved furniture and whitegoods to our
Furniture Warehouse.

7.

Shop till you drop at our Op Shop and Furniture Warehouse.

7.

Shop till you drop at our Op Shop and Furniture Warehouse.

8.

Buy a school backpack and fill it with stationery, water bottle,
school gear, etc.

8.

Buy a school backpack and fill it with stationery, water bottle,
school gear, etc.

9.

Sponsor a school uniform package ($250).

9.

Sponsor a school uniform package ($250).

10.

Fill a shopping bag food hamper with general groceries ($25).

10.

Fill a shopping bag food hamper with general groceries ($25).

11.

Sponsor a PK to attend a PK Mentoring Camp ($300).

11.

Sponsor a PK to attend a PK Mentoring Camp ($300).

12.

Provide warm rugs, beanies and PJs to keep PKs warm in winter.

12.

Provide warm rugs, beanies and PJs to keep PKs warm in winter.

13.

Donate new toys for Birthday and Christmas presents.

13.

Donate new toys for Birthday and Christmas presents.

14.

Sponsor a child’s PK Birthday present ($35).

14.

Sponsor a child’s PK Birthday present ($35).

15.

Sponsor a child’s Christmas Angels presents ($35).

15.

Sponsor a child’s Christmas Angels presents ($35).

16.

Sponsor fuel costs for volunteers driving to camp sites and prisons.

16.

Sponsor fuel costs for volunteers driving to camp sites and prisons.

17.

Make a tax-deductible donation on our website or over the phone.

17.

Make a tax-deductible donation on our website or over the phone.

18.

Get a group of friends or workmates together to raise funds.

18.

Get a group of friends or workmates together to raise funds.

19.

Encourage your kid’s school to have a uniform-free day fundraiser.

19.

Encourage your kid’s school to have a uniform-free day fundraiser.

20.

Attract private or public sponsorship with naming rights for a
PK Mentoring Camp ($3K to $8K per camp).

20.

Attract private or public sponsorship with naming rights for a
PK Mentoring Camp ($3K to $8K per camp).

